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BEFORETHE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGUIITTORY

AUTHORTTY, GURUGRAM

Complaintno t A92 olZOZl
Flrsi date of hea'lng : 08 042021
DatcofdeclsioD : L7'o1zo23

The pr€sent complaint has been nled by the complainant/allotte€

und€r seclion 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act'

2016 lin short, the Act) read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate

Complainant
Devinder Dhadwal

R/O: - 73,New OfncersColonY, Stadium

Road, Patiala

Respondents
M/s Sepset ProPerti
M/s Paras Build

l.g$.\\6

ShriViiay Kumar

ShriAshok San

AdvoGte for the comPlarnant
Sh. DeePak Cautam

Advocate for the respondents
Ms. Stuti Sharma

ORDER

APPEARANCE:
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Unlt and Proiect related details
The particulars of unrt details sale

(Regulation and Developmentl Rules' 2017 (in short' the

violation of section 11t4)(al of the Act wherein it 
's

prescribed that the promoter shall be responsihle for all

responsibilities and functions under the provision of the

rules and regulations made there under or to the allottee

agreement for sale exeorted inter se'

as per the

consideration, the amount Paid bY

Endinc over the Possession, delay

Rules) for

inter alia

obligations,

2.

the complainant, date of Proposed

period. iianY. have been d€tailed

s Dews", Sector- 106,

017 dated 28.08 2017

%'u^rorr.ou.ro|z

RIRr TE

registered

ValidirY sta

Apartment no 207, zrd toor'

[As per Page no.40 ofcomPlaint]

1385 sq. ft.

lAs per Pag€ no.40 of complaintl
lJnrt measuring

22.05-2074Date of execution of

Croup HousiDgColonY

12.06.2A20
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(Page no. 37 of complaint)
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Floor

3,Possesslon

3.1 Subiectto Clause 10 here'n or

anv other circumstances not

anircipatea and beyond the

reasonable control of the Sell€r

and anv restraints restrictions
lrom an; courts/ authorities and

subiect to the Purchase(,
inq complied with all the_ 

and conditions of this
€nt and not betng in

under any of the

'isrons 
of thrs Agreemenr and

lied with all

, seller proposes

ent to the
s) withln a Period of

Two) months wlth an

Lonal grace Perlod of 6
Months from the date of
tion of this Agreement of

.onstruction, whichever is later,

subrect io Force Majeure The

Purchase(sl agrees and

,,n.lerstands that the Seller shall

be entitled to a grace Period of90

tninety) business days, after the

expiry ofgrace Penod for olterto
hand over the Possession ot the

Apartment to ihe Purchaser' AnY

aDDlication for the occuDation

GURI

byt
Ag.

tol
rhe
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sion of the Apartment. ln
e Purchase(s) raises any

ith respect to any demand,
e would nor entitle the

for an extension of

certificate in respect of the

Prolect shall be filed in the due

course. The Seller shall give

Notice of Offer of Possess,on in

writing to the Purchaser(sl with
resard to the handing over ol
po-ssession, where after' withrn

30 (thiny) days, the Purchaser[s]
shail clear his outstanding dues

and complete documentary
formalities and tak€ Physical

chaser(sl rails to
nts and accept

in 30 (thirql

Notice of Ofer of

tice of Offer of
Purchas€r(s) shall

o be custodian of the
lrom such due date

HA
G

the Seller solely

limited to applicability of the

appropriate Holding Charges as

denned rn Clause 3,3 below and

interest. The obligation of the

Seller to offer Possession to the

Purchaser under this Clause shall

be subject to Force Majeure.

:
Drl
6l
P

22.05-2014

Calculated from the execution oi
Due date of Possession
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13.

B,

3.

Facts ofthe complai

BBA)

(Crace period is allowed)

'r"tv
That the comPlai

super area of 138

Rs.97,62,880/-. lt

Rs.7,50,000/-toward

acknowledged bY the resp

at and subsequenrly

receipt no. 1341 dated

d

at till date the complainant

(AIVI
4. That the allotment leBer was issued by the respondents on

10 01.2013 After a gap of approx' 3 months' the respondents sent

2 copies of the buyer's agreement for signature ofthe complainant'

Hewasasked to return the signed copies ofagreem€ntto the office

ofthe respondents within a period of 10 days' As pe! ctause 3 1 of

the agreemenL the possession was to be handed ov€r to the

complainant within 42 months along with additional grace p€riod

Rs.97 ,62,a80 /'
[As per page no. 20 olreply)

Total sale consideration

Rs.88,19,596/-

(As alleged bY the comPlainant)
Total amount Paid bY

occupation certificate

29.12.2012. The complainant opted tor

plan.lt isworthwhile to mention heretl

has made a PaJ',ment ofRs 88'19'596/-'

10

11.

lz.
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5.

grace of 6 months and another grace period of 90 davs from the

date ofsigning ofthe apartment buyer's agreement'

That the respondents are delaying the construction of project and

possession ofthe apartment to the complainan! deliberately or for

reasons best known to them such uncalled act is leaving

complainant in a lurch where he has left with no option but to pay

r€nt as well huge EMIS to th€ banks lt is pertinentto mention here

that the complainant has availed loan facility of about Rs'

40,00,000/- from HDFC

respondents bY not handing

causrng mental harass

6. That the resPonde
lause 3.1 of the

lalse claims about the ProjecL

7. That it is submitted that the complainant did not get any form of

response on th€ part of respondents in regard to refund of the

money along with interes! after making repetitive requesls by

visitlng to their omce and also over telephonic conversation'

Thereby, on 2112.2020, the complainant sent a legal' asking the

respondents to refund the amount paid by the complainant along

complainant belreving M5d'pdd Rs. 88,19,596/-

p(,r the demands raised. lt
rowards the total sale consideration as p('r Ine ocn

is perlinent io note that the progress ofconstruction was slow' 
'nd

complainants kept on following up with respondents for refund ot

the amounts paid along with interest as the respondents had made

re 21.08.2018 as

ue to dishonesi / m

ncu
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the respondents did not PaY any
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with interesL But

heed to iL
! oompleted eveo after the

date of possession and the

nding rcfund along wlth

I by the respondents. The

Eession of the unit clearlY

ount of the respondents and

B'vithdra$, ftom the Proiect

rng with other lnterest and

{ry\ate (negutation ana

\''.,.\' \'+\
-, \E\
""I*l<lll:r)-,

Pffi*x'.:r:

It is submitted that lhe proiect was no

lapse ol more than 2 Years of the due

complainant was consiste'tly demar

interest. However, no heed was Paid

inordinate delay in handing over pos

amounis to deficiency oiseNice 0n accr

the complainant has rightly claimed to

.nrl claim total refund of amount alo

compensations as per section 18 of I

DeveloPmentl Act,2016

Reli€fsought bY th€ complainant

The complainant has sought following

. Direct the respond€nts to ref

bY the complatnant alonS wi

8.

C,

9.

D. Reply bY the respondents'

10. That the complainant has approached this Authority for redr€ssal

ofthe alteged grievances with irnclean hands' i'e 
' 
by not disclosing

material facts pertaining to the cas€ at hand and' by distorting

and/or misrepresenting the actual tactual situation with regard to

several aspects lt is subnitted that the Hon'ble Apex Court in

plethora of cases has laid down strictly' that a party approaching

the court for any reliei musr come with clean hands' without

conceatment and/or misrepr€sentation ol material facts' as the
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11.

74.

15.

documents:nd submission made t

E. lurisdictior ofthe authorlty ERA
lhe respondents have raised an obiection regarding iurisdiction of

authority to entertain tbe present complaint' The authoritv

same amounts to fraud not only against the respondents but also

against the court, so in such situation, the complaint is liable to be

dismissed at the threshold without any further adjudication

The complainant defaulted in paydent of the iostalments as per

the agreed Payment Plan

It is also submitted that the complaint is infructuous and not

maintainable since the construction of Tower E to Tower F has

alreadv been applied and the ocpupation certificaE has been

received olon 15.01.2019 for Tquer A to Tower_D It is admittedly

the complainant who has de payment ol the instalmeDts

ed .nd placed on

pute. Hence, the

these undisputed

13.

as p€r the agreed Pa

It is submitted thal

outsiae the conrof

AII other avermen&

cocies or all *e r\
the record. Their

rt pla

d€lal

ided

d

th

v

obsewes that it has territorialas well as subject matter iunsdlction

to adiudicate the present complaint for the reasons given below'

E. I Terrltorlal,urkdldlon

As p€r notification no 1/g212017'lTCP dated 1412 2017 issued

by Town and Country Planning Department' Haryana' the

jurisdiction of Haryana Real Estate Regllatory Authority'
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curugram shall be entire Gurugram district for all purposes ln the

presentcase, the projectin question is situated within the planning

area of Curugram districL Therefore, this authorily has complete

territorial jurisdiction to deal wilh the present complaint'

E. II Sublect'matter lurlsdlctlon

11(a)ta) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter

responsible to the allottees as per agreement for sale'

11(4)[a) is reProdu

Rellcf sought by the complalnant Th€ complainant has sought

following r€lief:

.Dircct the respondents to refund the total amount paid by the

complainant along with the prescrlbed rate of interest

16. The allottee complainantwishes to withdraw from the proiect and

demanding return of the amount received by the promoter in

Section

shall be
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respect of the unit with interest on failure of the promoter to

complete or inability to gve possession of lhe unit in accordanc€

with the terms of agreement for sale or duly completed by the date

specified therein. The matter is covered under section 18(1) oflhe

Act of2016. The due date ofpossession as per agreement for sal€

as mentioned in the table above ls 22 05 2018 and there is delay of

2 years 08 months 20 days on the date offiling of the complaint'

17. The occuPation certincare/(o on certificate of the Proi€ct

Udot been obtained bY the

respondent-Promoters. The is of the view that the

allottee cannot be expe dLessly for taking Possession

of the alloLted uni

where the unit is sittrale

amount towards

18. Further in the iu
Court of India in

tpTand reiterated in

case otM/s Sana Realt her Vs Union oflndia

on 12.05.2022 It

?\ fhe unquotilied tiqht ol tte otlaftee to teek Eloh1l @leied undet

sect;on till)lo) dhd Se.tton 1914) of the Act is not dependent ar anr

continqencis ot stipulorioE theteoJ- tt oppats thot the Lqblotute hot

consciousty prcvid.d kis noht ol rcfund ao denond ot oh unconditiorol

ob5ollte dqht to the ollottz, tl tte orclotet loils to sive potse5sion of

the oponfrent, olot ot building wirho the tlde 5tipulo\d undet the

tens of the osd.reht esod,tess ot unloreseen e@ts ot stov odeR ol

rh. coh/,ibunol, whbh is in eithet wov rct ottribjtoble to the

nt of the Hon'ble suP

'omoters and Develol

2O2Z{1) RC
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ollottehona buqr' he ponote' E uhde' on obliqot:bn to tiund the

onount on denood wth inteest ot the @te ptetctibed bv rhe stote

io@ntunt ihcludihg conpentuti in the nonhd ptovided undet the

Ad with the oavi5o thot iJ the oltot?e does nat wish ta withdto|| lrch

th. ptolqa he sholl be ehtitled fat inteest fat the period of delov till

hdlding oeet pos*$ion ot the nte prescibed

The promoter is responsible for all obligations' responsibilines'

2nd functions under the provisions ofthe Act of2015' or the rules

and regulations made thereund€r or to the allottee as per

agreemenl for sale under . The promorer has failed

to complete or unable to Sive possession ofthe unit in accordance

with the t€rms of agree ent for sale or duly completed by the date

specified therei.. Accordingiy, the promoters are liabie to the

allottee, as he voshes to withdraw from the project' wrthout

prejudice lu rny olher rcmedy avalra , to return the amo

@
20. 'the authority hereby directs the promoter to return the amount

received by him i.e., Rs' 88,19,596/- with interest at the rate ol

10.60% (the stat{A}F }ftF4@FR AF/''ost or rendins

rate {MCLR) appliXbl;'oi i-aJzi") "" 
p'"s"iued under rule

15 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developnent) Rules'

20 17 trom the date of each payment till the a'tual date of refund of

the amount within the timelines provided in rule 16 of the Haryana

Rules2017lbid.

21. Admlsslbtltty of l€fund at pr€scrlbcd rate of lnterest The

complainant ls seeking rctund amount at the prcscribed rate of
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interest on the amount already paid by him' How€ver' atlottee

intends to withdraw from the proiect and is seeking refund of the

amount paid by him in respect ofthe subject unit with interest at

prescribed rat€ as provided under rule 15 of $e rules Rule 15 has

been reproduced as under:

Rule 15. Presiibeir 
'ate 

ol in€rest- JProvlso to

".iii tz, ""ai." 
7a d sub''ecti@ (4) and

subsedi@ (7) oJ sec on191

ai r- *ipi,ion ot p-uie to se'ri@ t2; sctiol
ond t?)olseIton 19 the

22.

the interest, itwill ensure unifo

subordinate leBislation undcr

has determined the Prescribed
The legislature in its wisd

the provision ofrule 15 ofthe rules, has determined the prescribed

rate of int€rest. The rate of interest so determined by the

leg,slature, is reasonable and it the said rule is followed to award

tentlloo rotet *hich the Stote ttonkaJ tndla nov

i' l-". u." . n,, r., u,a ne b th? sekrut

cti

23,

lHll';:ll;HlijRtUffi 'ffiAffi n;j::Ij::l
rate of intercst wlll be marginal cost of lending rate +2% ie'

10.60%.

24. The deffnition of term 'interest as defined under section z(za) of

the A€t provides that the rate of interest chargeable hom the

allottees by the promoter, in case of defaull shall be equal to th€

rate of interest which the promoter shall be liable to pay the

ComplaintNo.S92of 2021
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ot deldult. The relevdnt 5ection r< rFprodu(ed

'hol '\nterett^ neons de rctes ol ntetett potable bt

;h,;,nnoret o. Ihe otto(ee a' the 
'ase 

nov be-

Fi;ono.,on- -Fot the purPof ol rh$ ctouse-
*; ,"8 of itetest charyeoble laon the attartee Dt

,h" .^-;er. i &se al defoutr' thatt be 
'quot 

b 
'ne

roi of iner* atcn te pronoret sholl be tiobte ro

rov the ottotee, n cose oldeloutt --

r;? interctr PoYoble bY rhe Pr
ii.ti i, ihin" a'i t " pronoret re'etved rhe

tn[ nterest piorte bv the attottee ta the prc 'te'

25- Therefore, interest o

shall be chirged at the PrescnDeo

H. Dlrections ofthe a

26. Hence, the authori

following drrections

10.600/6 by rhe

g grant€d to th€

compliance ot obligations cast upon the pronroter as per lh'

functioD entrusted to the nuthority under section 34(l):

1l The respondent/promolers are directed to refund the enlire

amount of Rs.88,19,596/_ paid by the complainant along $'ith

prescnbed rate of interest @ 10 60% p a from the date of each

payment till the actual daie of refund of the deposited amount

as per provisions of sectlon 18(1) ol the Act read with rule 15

of the rules,2017.
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It or".t"i r* o"rt o tiven to the respondentsto complv with

the dlrecuons given in thls order and failing which legal

consequences would follow'

27. Complalnt stands dlsposedol

28. File be consigned to reglstry'

(Ashok (viiay coyal)

Haryana Real ry, Curugram

Daied:17.012023

HARERA
GURUGRAM
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